Internal neurolysis fails to improve the results of primary carpal tunnel decompression.
This prospective, randomized study compares two treatment methods in patients with primary carpal tunnel syndrome. Decompression of the transverse carpal ligament was done in thirty-two hands (thirty patients) and decompression of the transverse carpal ligament with the addition of an internal neurolysis of the median nerve was done in thirty-one hands (twenty-nine patients). Relief of symptoms was described in eighty-eight percent of the patients with carpal ligament release and eighty-one percent of patients with carpal ligament release plus internal neurolysis. Improvement in hand sensibility testing, in thenar muscle strength, and atrophy was noted in both treatment groups with no statistical difference between groups. The addition of an internal neurolysis to division of the transverse carpal ligament does not add significant improvement in the sensory or motor outcome of patients with primary carpal tunnel syndrome.